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By email to submissions@cftc.gov in odf fonnat 

Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
I 1 55 21st Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20581 

Dear Sir or Madam, 

ICE Clear Europe limited - Regulation 40.6 Self-Certification 

22 December 201 1 

ICE Clear Europe Limited C'ICE Clear''), a derivatives clearing organization and a private limited company 
organized under the laws of England and Wales, hereby submits a rule amendment pursuant to CFTC Regulation 
40.6, effective not before II January 2012. 

Please find enclosed: 

1. a submission cover sheet; and, 
2. the text of the proposed rule amendment. 

The proposed rule amendment is intended to correct drafting incorrectly referencing the "Key benchmarks ($/bbl) 
for the "Brent (Dated), quotation in Platts Crude Oil Marketwire for the purpose of calculating the Urals North v 
Dated Brent differential. The amendment corrects the erroneous drafting by inse11ing a reference to "Forward Dated 
Brent ($/Bbl)" for "MediteiTanean Dated Strip, quotation, as found in Platts Crude Oil Marketwire, as appropriate. 

ICE Clear hereby certifies that the proposed rule amendment complies with the applicable provisions of the 
Commodity Exchange Act, including the DCO core principles and the Commission's regulations thereunder. 

Specifically, The following Core Principle(s) are potentialJy impacted by these proposed rule amendments: (L) 
Public information. 

ICE Clear has received no opposing views in relation to the proposed rule amendment. 

The proposed rule amendment has been provided to ICE Clear Clearing Members by Circular C 11/189: 
https://www.theice.com/publicdocs/clear europe!circulars/c lll89.pdf; 
https://www.theice.com/publicdocs/clear europelcirculars/c 11189 att l.pdf. 

If you have any further questions, or require. any further information, please feel free to call the undersigned at +44 
(0)20 7065 7738. 
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1.1 Crude Diff- Urals North vs. Dated Brent CFD 
Description A Crude Diffbased on the difference between the Urals (Rotterdam) and 

Dated Brent. 

Contract Symbol CFU 

Contract Size 1000 Barrels 

Unit of Trading Any multiple of 1000 Barrels 

Currency US Dollars and cents 

Trading Price Quotation One cent ($0.0 1) per Barrel 

Settlement Price Quotation One tenth of a cent ($0.001) per Barrel 

Minimum Price Fluctuation One tenth of a cent ($0.001) per Barrel 

Last Trading Day First Business day following the contract month. 

Fixed Price The traded price or the previous day's settlement price 

Floating Price in respect of daily settlement, the Floating Price will be determined by 
ICE using price data from a number of sources including spot, fonvard 
and derivative markets for both physical and financial products. 

Final Settlement Price in r§nect Qf Einnl S~111~mmu 1b~ El2nling eris;~ willl!~ 11 nri~ in J.lSQ 
I!Dd £!:11~ 12m: 8!UlJ:Il!!!~~d 2n l!l~ diff~mntinll!~W~lb~ o~m~g~ Q{lb~ 
relevant higb and low guotatiQnS annearing in the "Platts Crude Oil 
Markenvir~.:" under I!!~: h!.:i!ding "Rwsinn J.lmls~S~Q 51221 1155mm~.:nl" 
for the "Urals {Rdam} $/Bbl" guotation minus the average of the relevant 
high and low guotations agnearing in the "Platts Crude Oil Markem:ire" 
under the heading "Forward Dated Brent ($.ffibl}" for "Meditc!Ii!nean 
Dated Stri12" 9!.!2lllliQn IJllhlish~d fgr !.:lJ~h dn~ lllill h2tb n~ 1211hlisl'~ 

~~~g t!l!.: ~~111!~~.!!~~"- . """"""" ---{ Fonnatted: Strikethrough 
Ia RSJlel!t ef fieal sealemeBt; the Flea!ittg PHee 1 ill be a priee itt Y89 
&REI eeats per B8FFel based eft the Elilferettfial be~ eett the a 1 eF&ge ef the 
rele•&Rt higMe. queta!ieos appeaFiftg itt the "Platts em de Gil 
~ faftEell, ire" URdeF the heedittg "R:ussi&R YFalsiESPG SJlel assessments" 
fer the "Yrals ~etteFEiem)" &tbbl queterieo &Rd the a 1 emge rele, &Rt high 
&Rd le quetetieas appeariag ia the "Platts tFUde Gil ~ fBfkel\• ife"' URder 
the headiftg "~e~ beaehmllfiEs E&lbblf' fer the "Breat E9atedr quetetiea 
published fer eaeh El~ that beth are published dltfing the setdemeot 
peReEI: 

Contract Series A maximum of 24 consecutive months will be listed commencing with 
the next calendar month. ICE will list calendar quarterly contracts within 
the 24 contract months listed. A new contract month will be added upon 
expiry of the prompt monthly contract. There will be no balance month 
Urals North CFD's. 

Final Payment Dates One Business Day following the Last Trading Day 

Business Days UK Business Days 


